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In recent years viticulture has reached a very important role in Brazilian fruit production, not
only in temperate zones, but also as an altemative for tropical regions. These different climates
require cultivars with wide-ranging production cycles. In temperate climates, such as in Southem
Brazil, cultivars with different production cycles allow an increase in the harvesting período
Early grapes, demanded by growers in tropical zones such as in northeast Brazil, allow more
than one annual harvest. The most important funga Idiseases in Brazil are downy mildew
(Plasmopara viticola), powdery mildew (Uncinu/a necator), anthracnose (Elsinoe ampelina),
and bunch rot (Botrytis cinerea and other agents). ln some cases, phytosanitary treatment can
reach 30% of production costs. Genetic breeding can play a role in the development of new
cultivars with different production cycles and greater tolerance to the main fungal diseases. The
purpose of this work is to evaluate the phenology and disease incidence of grape accessions of
the Brazilian germplasm bank in order to give support to the breeding programo For ten years,
700 accessions were evaluated and cIassified as very early (0.6%), early (13.9%), medi um
(43.6%), late (4l.8%) or very late (0.3%). ln the same period, 1,100 accessions were evaluated
for disease resistance. The Brazilian grape germplasm bank maintains resistance sources to the
main funga I grape diseases which occur in the country. However, resistance to downy mildew
and anthracnose are less widespread in the studied sample. More information about the Brazilian
grape germplasm bank can be found on the web at
h.li.R:\V\\'\\.cnpu\.embn!Q~.J2!iniudser\·!\.!ermoplasnllL!~. These rcsults assist in the developmcnt
of new grape cultivars, in order to give support to the evolution and expansion of Brazilian
vi.iculture.


